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The V«wi<
T\e r*tnTiis thus far revived from the election

whub lock place ia Vermont on Tuosday, indicU-e
«a«pii'Tib o ebangc in the state of partita there.
While the whigs have, as hitherto, elected their
Governor by a largo minority, the democratic rote
is greatly increased that party harlng mado extoo-

¦ire inroads in the free soil ranks. Tbero has also
keen a charge, so for as known, of two or throe re¬

presentatives in the State Legislature in favor of the
democrats. With regard to tho Congressmen, it is
pretty ccitaintbat tiro whigs have been elected, but
Ac other is somewhat doubtful.
On xefercnco to the proceedings of the Vaess^hn-

sette Democratic State Convention, it will be wen

that there has been a regular split in the ranks
that the national democrats, who were greatly ia
the minority, have drawn off from tho coalitionists,
and resolved to have nothing more to do with them.
Tbe coalitionists nominated llonry W. Bishop for
lioveinor, James B. Thompson for I .ieuten&nt (gover¬
nor, and C. G Greene and 8. W. Whitney, for
Presidential electors. The hunkers, who had with¬
drawn from the main body, organized, and adopted
resolutions to tho c fleet that coalition with free
»i)ers is inconsistent with principles of democracy,
and that as the previous coalition had been fruitful
.f evil to the party, the democrats of the State
should repudiate all -nch unnatural eonnections.
The action 01 the regular convention was denounced,
*nd a committee was appointed to call for a conven¬

tion of the true democracy, if deemed expedient.
Here's a pretty fiare-up Well, the free eoilers
create trouble and confusion wherever they go.

It is almost unnecessary to direct the attention of
the reader to the proceedings of the Women's
Bighti Convention at Syracuse, given under the
telegntphi: head. The curious transactions of this
extraordinary body will probably be more generally
rood than those of almost any other assemblage of
persons, whether they be politicians, moral re¬

formers, socialists, philosophers, or rappers. These
women, who have thus boldly thrown off the con-

-Motional usages of society, arc determined, among
other things, to exercise on influence upon the
.oviag Presidential contest; and it is not impro¬
bable that they will, to some extent, eft'eot their
object It is understood that a disposition is mani¬
fested, among seme of them, to deolare in favor of
Soott, bat Gerrit Smith, who happens to be one of
their Vice Presidents, ia opposed to this, and will
exert himself to thwart the intentions of the Soward-
ites, and prevail upon the body to eome out for
Hale and Jnlien. Issues of every description have
cpnug up, and been arranged, in all the parties of
the day, but this one among the women with regard
to Scott promises to lead to no inconsiderable ex-
ntement in the ranks of the advocates of female
rights. Read the report.it is rather rich.

Last night the whig " unionists " held a meeting
at the Broadway House, which was addressed by
Hon. Presley Kwing. and other gentlemen, in favor
of the Presidential nominations of tho party. They
are frightened at the great apithy which prevails

the whig camp, and seem pazzJod. Every exor-
tioa wrs made to get op some enthusiasm.
Here spirit and enthusiasm soems to prevail

.nong the whigs of Ohio than in thia State. The
telegraph reports that a very large maaa meeting
waa held at Col urafeus, yeale-day, at which s»y>ochoe
wore made in favor of pretoction to home industry,
river and harbor improvements, &c. Thia sounds
Mho the old party talk.
Wo elsewhere publish the proceedings of a mass

.ooTCutfon of the free democracy, or Hale party, at
Ana Barber, Michigan, by which it will be seen
that the free Boilers of that State are concentrating
their forces, raising financial means, establishing
aowspoper organs; and otherwise doing all they can
to make themselves felt in the ensuing campaign.
Joshua R biddings, Sam. Lewis, and others, ad¬
dressed the assemblage, aud resoluti ns, ratify¬
ing the nominations of Halo and Jnlien, rejoicing
at tho escape of every slave from his master, kc.,
vere anarimou^ly adopted.
The free Boilers yesterday, hold a County Conven¬

tion at Pittsburg, and nominated rondidatos for
Congress, the Suite Legislature, and Sheriff, lleeo-
ations were adopted approving of the nomination of
Halo for President, censuring the United States
Senate for not passing the Free Farm bill, and
favoring the Maine Liquor law.
There is said to have been a large attendance :<t

the Ohio State Convention of.Negroes, at Cleveland,
ywtereny They are to have a grand jubilee to¬
day Thia will hereafter be noted as tho year of
conventions.
A Are at Norwich, Conn , yesterday a!ternoonf

destroyed property to the value of $150,000.
From Utioa we learn that the State Fair, which

opened yesterday, Is fully equal to any previou> ex¬

hibition of the kind. Tbe sp rit of rivalry which
has within the last half century sprung up smcng
the different classes of manufacturers in this coun¬

try, has had the effect of bringing out an incalcula¬
ble amount of mechanical skill that would other¬
wise have lain dormant and never been of any
benefit to tbe public in general.

A doepatch from Charleston announce* that the
yellow fever has made its apt>earance in that city.
By telegraph, wo have an account of the e occu¬

lta* of negro for the murder of a white man, at
¦owoaatle, Delawa e. The poor follow aeknow-
Mg«d his guilt, and hoped to be forgiven by the
Jo*ge of all things.
The Investigation into the sad affair of the Rein¬

deer "tesmer is concluded, and our latest accounts,
tm this day's issue, give the melancholy result of
Ibirty one persons dead and sixteen others injured,
fes recovery of sons two or three of whom is al-
Most hopeless The verdict in L'lster county, which
we published yesterday, was, doubtless, strict! r
.aoordiag to evidence It is pretty clear that much
biitj has prevailed in the important matter of in- j
qposilrg boilers It is, however, to be hoped , thai I
*e MV Mt rH Congress which comee into operation f

early nest 5 ear will remedy ike U« fatal evil, by
bcui «f the test to whieb they moat *U thea, by
law, bo rubjeeted.

Juri^c RrUi delivered a fair, imparti.il, and laeid

charge to ibr Grand Jurj ofthe I 'nited St^tec district

Court jesterdav, iu iinwnliiig- for tboir action, the

eaki dtir which cutlmM' tho charts ot mtn-

elsopLtrr epuiii't the » ffiocre of the Henry Clay.
The (rrai.il Jurj immediately prooeoded to the cou-

j sidcration <'f the case.

A roprtit of the debates at the last two meeting*
of the Common Council will be found in our p^per
this iuoruiDg. There was very little talking last

( vriuiij,-, 1 ut a large number cfpapors were disposed
of, as may be seen by rcfereneo to our official ro-

pati. A report in relation to tho cleaning of the
streets was presented, -bowirg tho number of tart
loads of dirt removod since tho commencement of
the jcar to the 31st of July. The amount. it ap¬
pears, exceeds by twenty thousand loads that re-

moved during any one year since the organization
of the city government. 80 says the Commissioner.
This, however, is a very small amount when we con¬

sider tho site of the oity and groat increase of its
population. Rome thoroughfares near the East
river, and in the upper part of the city, leok as if
they had never been visited by a street sweeper.'
Yet, in the face of this the Commissioner congratu¬
lates himself and tho pooplc upon the groat heaps
of dirt which have been removed. Alderman 8tur-
tevant cxprcssod his determination to call up the
Nineteenth wnrd election ease at tho next meeting,
and threatens to call it up every evening till it shall
be finally disposed of. Tho Board would confer a

favor upon reporters by facing their table somo-

whero within hearing distance of tho mombers. Its
present situation renders it next to impossible for
those sitting at it to bear all that is said.
The Hoard of Assistant Aldermen met yesterday

evening, pursuant to adjournment. There was no

business of public interest transacted. Tho con>

municalion from tlie Comptroller, submitting an

ordinon .« asking for additional appropriations to
enable the Bureaus of Department to conclude the
jcar, w«u adopted upon a division. Assistant Ai¬
derman Barker oojild not understand why a year's
appropiiation was " used up'' in half tho time,
and moved tbat it bo referred to the Committee on

Ordinances. This motion was supported by two
votes, and fifteen voted against it. The Board meets
this evening at six o'clock.
Tho Cunard fteamer Europa is about due, with

three days later intelligence from Europe.
Interference of Foreign Powers In the

Affair* of il»ls Continent# >

A \ery singular artielc from the London fiines
was copied into tho New Yon* IIkralo of tho 7th
inst. It is thcro stated that the President of Franoe
proposes an alliance between England, Franco and
the United States, to rogulato the affairs of Mexico,

A programme is drawn up b? Ixmis Napoleon, with
as much sang froul as ho exhibited whilo dissolving
the legislative Assembly. The Tchuantepec route
to the Pacific, as well as evory other practicable route
to our possessions in the West, arc discussod with
the utmost freedom; and the best plan is suggoated
to enable tho high contracting parties to carve
out highways through Mexico, for tho purpose
of facilitating commerce, and to advance the in¬
terests of mankind generally.
The French are not satisfied with tho privilege of

cxtciding their dominions in Africa. The liriti'-h
are yearly remarking their boundaries in Asia with
bloodr still thoy want moro land. It iB their boaat
that tho sun never sets upon their possessions, yot
they grasp for moro. They would lay a despotic
hand upon Mexico; but as the eoasent of tke United
States is necessary, they with to entice us into an

alliance. How far has the timid vacillating policy
of tho administration which camo into power in
March, 1819, had an influence in prompting IiOuis
Napoleon to draw up his absurd programmo 1 They
may gain courage and audacity from the fcoblcncss
of a whig administration; but surely thoy under¬
stand too well tho fixed resolves of the great pro¬
gressive party of the United States, to suppose that
such an arrangement would be tolera'.ed for a

moment. What ! an alliance with Fran so aud Ping-
land for the purpose of regulating tho affair* of
Mexioe ! To tie our hand-, so that our territory
shall not cross orery degree of latitude from
tho Arctic Ocean to the Isthmus of I>aricn!
To surrender all hope of putting an end to vexatious
questions of boundary, and rights of way, by ab¬
sorbing the whole territory! They must piaco a

very low estimate upon our sagacity. They may as

well suffer their pulse to resume its regular beat
This nervousness only disclose their folly. H e want
no intcrfcrtnce from England or Fra ;tc'C in the
ofairs of Mtrico, and n-frill tvbmit to none. That
is a blunt, but a truthful answer to the silly pro¬
gramme of the Prince President. I^et him make the
roost of it. Before the close of this century, eveiy sea

that laves the shores of North America will mirror
tho stars and stripes. Destiny has decreed it Wtiy,
even now we should, in all human probability, have
possession of the republic of Mexico, instead of being
engaged in & dispute about Gamy grants, if General
Scott and N P. Trist had not disobeyed thepositive
commands of tho War Department llcro arc ths
facts:.

After the bloody victories in the valley of Mexi¬
co the city ¦urrendered, and tho morale of Santa
Anna s army was destroyed. Five thousand mon
could then have held possession of tho country.
The men of wealth would bavo gladly submitted,
if law and order were to be substituted for anarchy
and misrule.

It was the policy of Mr. Polk's admlnletration to
hold possession of the country. It was ours by the
right of conquoFt. An arrogant foe had mvaded
our territory; he was repulsed and pursued into tho
heart of his own country. After almost every vic¬
tory, peace hod been offered, and when the terrible
battles of Contreras and Churubusco thinned his
ranks, and disheartened his hosts, ho agreed to an

aimistioe, with the avou-td intention of signing a

treaty, but in faet to roily his troops. His duplicity
was punished in the sanguinary battle of Mclino del
Hey, and '.ho capture of the city.
Both Scott and Trist, by a disobedienoc of orders,

thwarted the designs cf the admiurttratien, and
changed the current which was sotting towards em¬

pire and renown. And hero wo will remark, e»

pattant, that before a person is entrusted with
power, be should loam to obey the cosomauds of his

i superiors.
On the fith of Octobor, 1*»7, Mr. Buobacan ad¬

dressed a note to Mr. N.P. Trist, in which he was

ordered to roturn home. Mr. Trist paid not the
slightest attention to this order, but continued bis
negotiations. On the same day, the Secretary ©,
War addressed a letter to General Scott, irforming
him that the powers vested In Mr. Trist l.od been
revoked, and requesting him to apprise tho Moxicsn
government of that fact. General Soott was directed
to forward any propositions tho Mexicans might
make to the government at Washington, but not to
relax his exertions In tho prosecution of hostlli.
ties. The following Is an extract from the letter of
the Soi-rctary of War to General Scott:.
hhould th-y off.r. throuph you terms cf acoommoila.

t tun or prcpoM' to outer on negotiations tlw I resident
dJrrets tout such proposition4! be forfam^i .without ue-
U* to him but it 10 not *xpretfd that ytmr movement*
or measure* fcr carrying on hostilities will thereby b«
relaxed, or in nay wise changed
Tbn communication reached General >*cott by the

last of October at the latest iJopa. sno more at¬
tention to the order than Trist doos to Bach-wan ;
on the contrary, thrno two gentlemon, who kid do-
nouoctd each other to bitterly a few weeks bffore,
put their heads together for the purpose of sotting
subordination at defiance Instead of informing tho
Mexican government that the powers ef Mr. Trut
were revoked, and peremptorily requiring that all
communications should be forwarded to Washing¬
ton, he suffers Trist to go on with the negotiations.
Instead of sending him out of the coufllry, uodor on
escort, ha connived at his misconduct. lusteadof
pressing ths enemy in every quarter, he does no¬

thing, although. thousand Amsrlian troops

«n« to tie vicinity of his hiidqurttn on the 20th
of December. Be disobeys the ponitive command
not to relax his movement* or measures for carrying
on hostilities. bu«. remains in a state of inactivity
until the 2d of February, 1848, although at tbo
bend of a gallant t>rmj of 15,000 men. On the 2d
of February, Mr Tri'thad patched up his treaty,
and then it was that General 8 wtt addressed hises-
traoi liuajv note to the War Department. Although
distinctly informed that Trist had no power to ne¬

gotiate ; although reqneste to forward ;fll oumma-
locations from the Mexican? t> Washington ; al-
though informed that it was tbo wish of his govern¬
ment to transfer the ne^otia ions from the Mexican
to the Ameiicm capital, and although commanded
not to discontinue hostilities, we see h!m fold-njj
bis arms, tufi'erirg bis iirmy to remain inactive*
setting at defiance the orders of bis superior, uutil
Mr. N. P. Tiist had completed his arrangements, and
then be forwards Mr. Trist's "project" to Washing¬
ton. On this point, the following is an extract of

a letter of General Soott to the Secretary of War,
February 2, 1848:.

1 wrlto 1b b.vln. by th<» express who oarrie* the project
of a tna'y tbat Mr. Trt*t biv«. at the moment, sigu«-U
with the Mexican Commiefioners.
This whole affair presents about the coolest ca%o

of insubordination which the records of oar coun¬

try presents to the reader.
If Gen. Bcott bad fully, fairly, and vigoroosyl,

carried out the instructions of the administration,
Mexico would baro been effectually conquered; and
the whole territory could have bcefl just as easily
acquired as that portion which was ceded by the
treaty of Gnadaloupe Hidalgo If suoh had boen the
termination of the war, we should not haro hoard
the insulting propositions of Louis Napoloon. There
would havo been no wrangling about the Garoy
grant; and that would have beon ours already,
which, perhaps, will requiro another war to obtain.
The work of giving a destiny to Mexico will have
-to bo done over again at an early day.
The Pkmockatic State Nominations .The

nomination or election of Sojmour ia a mere ba¬
gatelle in the great movement of the day, but it i«
considered a triumph of the barnburners. It is
claimed by tbem, and ooncedod by tho hunkors, on

the ground of Mr. Seymour'8 open opposition to the
Nine Million Canal bill, both before and subsequent
to its passage. Upon every other question of dif-
crenco which has existed in tho party during the
last five j ears, that gentleman has uniformly acted,
associated, and communed with the hunkers. He
has never bion known as a political abolitionist or

frco coiler; and during the period when the elder
and the younger Van Buren mounted the freo soil
hobby, Mr. Seymour was one of tho most activo and
tfficicnt supporters of General Cass and the national
democracy. It has frequently been asserted that
he'joined the barnburncis at the lost national oon-| vention; but his support of Governor Marcy, tho
bead and front of hunkerdom, oannot, with any pro¬
priety, bring him within the range ofsuch a charge.
Tho barnburners, in their support of Marcy,
itejped upon tho platform upon which Mr. 8ey-
mour stood, and they certainly camo ovor to
hiia and Marcy, instead of tholr taking posi¬
tion upon uny free soil struct are. His preference
for Marcy, who is an able statesman of little prin¬
ciple, was only a matter of Stat* prida, and, as a

dtlegato from New York, Mr. 8. aotcd perfectly
coneittent in the course he pursued. Erastus Corn¬
ing, Zadock Pratt, and several othor distinguished
hunkers, wero equally eealous for the nomination
of Governor Marcy;, but, by taking that prcforenco,
theyjnianifested no hostility to Gcnoral Cass, Mr.
Buchanan, General Butler, or any o'.her candidate.
Had General Cass been tho successful nominee,
Horatio Seymour would have supported him as ar¬

dently and as honestly as ho did in 1&48, and as

efficiently as he now does General Franklin Pierce.
Tho charge, then, that Mr. S. is at all identified

with Jofin Van Burcn, as a free soiler, a barn¬
burner, or an abolitionist, is absolutely ridiculous,
and without tho least foundation in truth, as facta
and history sufficiently demonstrate. Why, thou,
is his nomination received coolly by the hard shell
bunkers 1 It is only bceausc he had tho sagacity
to po:ceive, at the earliest period, that Seward's
nino million bill was an enormous fraud upon
the people . in violation of tho plain pro¬
visions of tho constitution.and that he had tho
manliness and eourago, openly in public, to exposo'
and denounce it. Tho dciislon of the Court of Ap
peals most unequivocally sustained Mr. Seymour
in tho stand which ho thus took. The true friends
of the early completion of tho canals will very soon

fee the day when they will sing hosannahs to him
for his conduct on that occasion ; and ii ho con¬
tinues straight forward, which no doubt ho will,
they will find him one of the truest and mo3t relia-
ble friends they ever bad. Upon a review of the
wholo matter, wo can discover not the least good
reason why the bard shell hunkers, and their parti¬
cular friends, tho contractor!, should oppose the
election of Mr. Sejmour.
On the other hand, the ever busy and amiable

barnburners are already threatening the defeat of
Mr. Follett, as Canal Commissioner. What for 1
Simply because, as a public officer, be h»a endea
vorcd to execute the duties of his office in a>

eordanco with the directions of the Legislature.
The canal law imposed certain duties apon him,
which he undertook to perform. In awarding
contracts under it, he undoubtedly came in con

diet with the withes and opinions of somo of
bis fellow members of tbe Canal Board. From
what bas been expesed to the publie, it ap¬
pears that his views were frequently expressed,
in opposition to tbe whig members, Fitxbngh and
Coek, as well a« to the opinions of Lieutenaat Gov¬
ernor Church, Cbatfield, and Wright. Are the
t>arnbumers prepared to defeat Mr. Follett, simply
on the ground that his opinions and views do not, in
every instance, acoord with Cbatfield, tho barnburn¬
er, or Wright, the hunkor deserter 1 Are they
ready to make suoh an issue 1 They must reeolleot
that the candidate lor Lieutenant Governor is one
of the most rabid frco soil abolition barnburner*,
and that two can always play at the same game
Therefore, beware, yo distrustful, mischievous, po
litical ingrates : the hunkers will have ' ' a ohiel
amang ye, takin notes." But, really and truly, it
is not a matter of much consequence who is elected
Governor.the princlpal.tickct is the Presidential,
and if that goes in, all tbe others will go in also-
The personal quarrels of tho hunkers and barn¬
burners, like tho high aspirations of Marcy, are
troth, troth, trash, trash, trash, everlasting trafth.

The Cabt before the Hojue .Our sagacious
cotemporary of tho Courier has now a hope for the
whigs in New York. Ho sajs i

" Tbe nomination of llomtio S< jmour. not ontj secures
the re-i-lrcMon of Ocrvemor llunt. but it enables us to
hay to tbe whig* of thr t'nlt«>d StaU*. whnt w<- hafc never
ywl hrrrtoforo. it secures to (Uncial Scott thl electoral
wntti ofNfw York, if the whims will but manfully discbargetbeir duty to their principles Seymour's nomination.
Is 'be flrft evidence we hare ie*n that the Href-oral vote
of tbln t>t»te will be pi»en to Amoral Hcott ; an I our
friends in other Ptotcs may look upon it as a most aiiepl-elou* nottutnt for the whig cauie "

Governor Hunt is to bo re-cloctcd on tho canal
question, and he and the canals are to carry General
Scott safely through the combined squadrons of
hutikers and barnburners, and tho cross Gring of
the Hgle party, ord tbe Goodoll.Fred. Djuglos
paity. Hunt is to give the State to Bcott ; and the
nomination of Seymour is to defeat Pierco ! What
a ciucl joke ! In mathematics tho major projtosiiion
carries the minor, so in politics, the Presidential
ticket carries the Governor. Silas Wright was an

exception; but his nomination was necessary to
unite tbe two democratic faction I. But Pierce has
done tbat fur the Van Iturens and all, and that
uneot stituUor.h.] nine million canal job is explode 1
and defunct, and stinks in the nostrils of tho
people. If it has come to this, that tho only pros¬
pect for General Scott is tke prospcct of Governor
II tint's election, upon the revival of this canal
enormity, then, indeed, is tbo ease desperate and
hopeleM How can tbe work be done with tbe cart
before th« horse, and a sick horse at that?

The Fmikimo rr ok the WB,fl Party .A die-
tirfuiebtd whig Kenan,, was heard to -ay, a fuW
diys after tho nomination ol Gen. Seott, ' Wo c4n

form no judgment now or the eleotioo-we must
wait live or .ix w^kj. If in lilne tho whi
parry can revive the old enthusiasm of IM0 or

t tbj,n *»v« * living and unfailing assur¬

ance of pupeeaa ; but if we fail to kindle up the old
military f, ver, then we are goue " The fi»o or aix
waka Lave elapsed- every expedient to revive the
pu* powder fur.ne of '40 and '48 bus proved a chil-
lingabi rtion, and he who runs may road the hand-

pirtj baa
b wtigKd in tho bulanco, and found wantou*,"

tL«l in rnpidJ^ bf aki^g up
n<jginning wuh the ratification meeting at tho

Proa dway House. overy attempt to got up a suo-

ocwftil gathtring for Gen Koott baa been a most
«>*ral failnie. The juhilco at Lundy'a Lane waa a

vast failure to tho whiga, to the railroad compa¬
res, to (he hotel keepers, to the man with the big
tent, to the fancy men, and even to tho Canadiana;
'¦r they expected another invasion of at least fifty
tboDfand men, to open the campaign io Canada
The Stanly meeting in thia eity, the other evening,
waa eonlewed»y a failure; the aubsoqnent little
cla.8-meetii.ga about town, including the flash-in-
the pan at Williamsburg, wore worse and worae.

And the some heavy incubus of indifibronie te tho
military glory of Gen. Scott, appears to extend

i over the whole country, from the St. Lawrenco to
the Rio Grand, and from Coney Ialand to 8an

j Francisco. Why is thia 1 la it because military
| glory is threadbare, or is it on account of the Gal-

pbias, the ChioWwa, and the Gardiners ; or tho
abolitionists, or free farm/, or intervention, or

Cuba, or guano, or eodfiah, or the weatberl What
is tho evil1? What are we to do to save Scott, to
fave Seward, to save our bacon, and tho public
plunder of fifty millions a year 1
Tbe evil is without romody. It is the evil of

natural decay. Parties-political, religious, and
fooial like codfish and cabbages, have thoir day.
They are subject to the samo universal law of
nature. They sprout, they blossom, they are deve¬
loped, and they die. The whig party has blossomed,
and run to seed, and is now going " the way of all
the earth " It is in the process of disintegration,
decomposition, and dissolution ; in fact, it is break¬
ing up like a Methodist camp meeting in the miiat
of a settled rain, or like Newport and Saratoga
Tibtii the season is over.it is going at auction
"going ! going ! gone !" And yet, whilo standing
upon its last hga, wo soe all aorta of quacks, with
their quack medicines, and quack pamphlets and
tracts, urging the sale of their nostrums a« the only
moan* of saving tbe whig party. Even in its dying
ftrupgles these greedy follows are intent only upon
fleecing the party of its money. " Here they go.
cheap as dirt, and full of blood and carnage. Cir-
enlato the documents, and pay up, «r Scott will bo*
defeated . What hope can there be for a party
w ftglemen are governed by such unscrupulous
rapacity?

Very well. We must put the best face upon this
business. Wo know that the whig party has rnn

its career.that it has nothing more to do-that it
is embarrassed, and harrassed, and broken in body
and spirit, with tho rank mutiny of Giddings and
the whigs of the Western Reserve of Ohio-with the
all-pcrvading distrust of Seward in tho South.with
tho machinations of the liberty men in New York
and tho free-sollers in Massachusetts ; and, worso'
than all, with the terrible dogged and sullen
silence of Daniel Webster upon tho nomination of
Gen. Scott-we know all this, but what can we doT
The experience of two gunpowder Presidents i»
recoiling upon tbe whig party. Defeat stares thorn
in tbe face. With their divided and disorganized
forces, they have to cope with the untcrrified and
hungry democracy-hungry, rallied and united as

hey never were before-moving North and Sonth

j *°. d ''J*!"*' lik6 a Rouaan kgion, for Pierce
wd King, their Baltimore platform, and the forty
thousand offices, and the public plunder cf full fifty
millions a year !
What is to bo the end of all this ? In the defeat of

Oen Scott, what else can wc expoct, but the formal
disbudding and dissolution of the whig party ; and
what next but the merging of the Seward interest,
bag and baggage, into tbe great free soil abolition
party of tbe North ! Such are the oonaequencee
to a gTent party from pandering to all the political
abominations and catch- penny humbugs of the day
Let the whigs of the South stand their ground, and
lot the Webster conservative union whigs of the
North, and of Wall street, look about them, and
calmly inquire, in this crisis, whothor they had
not hotter rally upon Webster and the constitution,
than sil k with Seward and the higher law.

Gas axi> Gastsonomy..There are some people
is this world who bare not tbe slightest con¬

ception of what modesty is ; or who, if they hare
any i(l:a on the sabjest, think it a quality with
which they have no manner of concern. Of suob
a class of society are those gents who, on every
n?oas on of a public banquet in this city, start up
whenever "the Press" is proposed We have some

half dozen of the genus, and aro ready to acknow¬
ledge ond bear testimony to their eomplote inno¬
cence of sueh a fault as exoeasivc modesty. Thore,
for instance, is one gentleman namod Dana, who
has some sort of connection with an abolition and
socialist p.iper in this city, who is suro to bo on his
legs, after this toast is given, before his more corpu¬
lent and less aetivo rival in the same business, Mr
Godwin, who also is somo kind of attaehi to an¬

other abolition -sheet. These worthy gentlemen are

seldom prevented by any obstacle whatever from be¬
ing present at a public dinner; and the first named,
on a late occasion, was modest enough to transfer
the cridit of gourmatulti ie, which was his own

inducement to be present, to the press at largo, for
which compliment they must eertainly feel indebted
to tbslr self -constituted representative and orator.
Thc*> eloquent oouvives have a few other imitators
in the same line, of some of whom, however.like
little Raymond, for instance.it must be said that
they have somewhat a better justification in sotting
themselves np as respondents to the toast, inasmuch
as they are really connected with the press of New
York.
But these orators who are so roady on all occasions

to spout most amazing nonsense inhenor of the press
of New York, do not, in faet, constitute any either
of the proprietary or the business men of that in¬
stitution. Few of the proprietors ever think of
personally accepting invitations to public banquets.
And when they do receive tiokets for such occasions,
they transfer them as it is intended they should.
to their reporters. At.d of the reporters, it may
be said, with truth, that none of that efflnient body
ever make so little of themselves as to descend to
the practice of postprandial oratory. But it is
even unnecessary for them; and if, on any special
occasion, they wished io spuak to the toast, they
eould not do so without coming into unworthy com¬

petition with hucb hackneyed individuals as those
we have alluded to. When work is to be done at
such assemblies, it devolves on the reporters.
Messrs. Godwin and Dana never make themselves
useful i reporting, but seek another kind of dis¬
tinction, which only excites ridicule and contempt.
Besides, when important events oeeur, or when
magnificent new hotels are opened, which are to be
oommemo/ated by a banqnet, the preliminary work
of noticing and describing them is perfumed by
the reporters, and thu laudation of thorn is done by
the proprietors; bat in noither capacity do these
orators bear a part. Their yoke is ea*y, and their
burden is ligbt. They have only to assume the ne¬

cessary u mount of brazen impudence. a commodity
t f whieh their stock is inexbs-uKtihlo. a d when a
toast honorary to the pri«s ie proposed, stand up
end respond t<> it. Hi re these cb»fis are too witli
known to sflmt the press mu<>h; but abroad th»>y
might rat ii rally lie mistaken for men of >'ast im¬
parl*nee atid .Jii'fnetion in th» profession, seeing
thrf tbeir names are nlwojs prominent rti feists
We, kowever. d« -iio to rtpuduiut ttt«m, *nd protest
Bgamsfc tb'iir iiMirtiai.mu o» tbo tide of "itoptcse'it*-
tivc? of New York press."

N*w York City and the State Conventions..
It i* ft fact worthy of note, that tba city of Now
York bus very little iutluenoe, by her delegates, in
tbn Htate conventions of the respective parties.
This was especially manifested iu tho recont demo¬
crat o convention, ani that it is so, cvinces a wis¬
dom and conservatism amongst the )teople of the
State dwelling beyond the reach of city corruptioi.
that mutt gratify every one who desires purity in
the administration of our government The poople
in tbo country are beginning to understand that our

prin>ury dictions are the merest farce in the world,
and that tbe delegates sent to Stato or other conven¬

tions, n fiect in no true sense tho public opinion of
the party in wbose Dame they arc ohoscc. Any ono

who can got the inspectors of the election appointed
favorablo to him, almost invariably receives from
them tbo certificate of election; so that tho choice

of incpectora is, practioally, the appointment of de¬

legates, without regard to tho votes polio i. Dele¬
gates cboscn in l his way go to the convention to

serve the individual for whose benefit they woro

engaged, and whatever reasons may ariso for par-
suing a different eourte from the one laid down for
them, tbey have noither the capacity nor tho ho¬
nesty to depart from their instruotiona.
From the proceedings of tho late democratic con¬

vention at Syracuse, it appears that all the dologatos
from this city, save one, supported for Governor the
chairman of the Tammany JIoll committee. .Would
any honest democrat pretend that ho was the choico
of any conJderablo portion of that party in the city"?
A majority of the Tammany committee arc un¬

doubtedly favorable to him; but thoy are only abjut
thirty . three in number, and thta thirty -throe had
tho appointment of the inspector* who hold tho
eleetions, and henee delegates wore cho»en favorablo
to their chairman for Governor. By this ptrty ma¬

chinery, an individual is presented as tho city's can¬
didate for a high office, who could not, without it,
ever have been thought of in connection with it.
But the evil docs not stop hero. Oar local nomi¬

nations are controlled in tho same manner, and men
aro put forward for our oity offices who have no qua]-
ideations whatever for the placed, and tho lath of
party is put in use to eompel an election. Hero we

may And tho reason why tho mombcrs of tho legis.
laturc and tho representatives in Congress, from the
oity, rarely command tbe respect of tho?e sent from
the intorior of the State. The samo may bo said of
tho whigs j and between the twi pirties, wo don't
perceive any prospect of a mitigation of tho evil
Therefore, the country has taken caro to bestow tho
State offices on men whoso talents and qualifications
have commanded the rospeet and confidonco of the
people; and it is to the country, too, that wo art-

indebted for tho generally wise legislation whivh has
characterized our State.

XtiTRtviui at Port au Pju^ce..Capt. Mohlmwiw
of tbe fchooner Surf, arrived yesterday from Tort au

1'rinoe reports that tbree «hockf of earthquakes oocurrcd
there, one m the 18th n!t., at 9 A. M., and two on tbe
lOtb. one of them at 3 A M.. and the other at 4 A. M.
Fortunately no serious damaged resulted from them.

Theatrical.
Orr.wijio ov TV m.hck's Lyceum..Tho Lyceum, wli:c't

had been closed for several month's past, re-op«ncl nnd *

new and better aufpices last evening, under the maaiijo-
mcnt and prcprietorship o! Mr. Wallack. The theatre
has undergone man; improvements sinec it hw pissed
into his bands. The sofas of the boxes and D.trquct have
been renovated and heightened. Two new and Tory hini-
seme boxes havo been added, the entrance and lobbkw
ornamented; end the whole interior of the h0UM0 has
put on an elegant and fashionable appearance. The per¬
formances of last evening commcnccd with the excellent
ocmedy of " The way to get Married." with Blako. Will-
oott and Lester supporting the characters of Toby All
spice. Dot hall and Tan;w>t; and Mr. D. B. Phillips that of
Caustic. Those gentlemen are already well and favorably
known to^he play going public, and a criticism of their
performances would be supererogatory, suffice it to say
that each seemed to strive on this occasion to surpass
any thing he had done before In the same lino. And
in this we think they were successful. They
certainly managed to keep the audience In
continuous roar of laughter. Mrs. Dockland played
Clementina extremely well, and Julia Faulkner and
and Lady Sorrel. were also well raataiw d by Mines Halo
and Cramer With such names occoning in the sto-lt
company, the sea.'on cannot but be succeesfol at the Ly¬
ceum.which, besides, possesses the attraotion of a very
fine orchestra. After the oomedy was concluded, and a

/*» nut daneed by Miss Malvina in whioh she was encored
and received half a doz» n boqueta, Mr. Wallackwae eallod
on. and his appearance on the stage was the signal for

a loud and continuous uproar of applause from the audi*
enee.many of his prnonal fiiends standing up. waving
tbelrhats and shout ipg most energetically. Having at
length obtained silence, Mr. Wallack addressed the audi-
anee as follows:.

Ladles and Gentlemen, you are perhaps aware that 1
have tuffertd vory much from ill health for the list two
y»ars. and this Is the first time I have trod the boirds of

a theatre lor seventeen month*. But, thank God. 1 am
wt-ll again (Che« rs ) 1 feel thst respect f* my aadianoe
should have induovdme to come prepared with a »p>-erh
on this octa-iou but I have not studied one and even if
1 bad done ro. It would hare all vaniithed from my brain
when 1 came here among jou. and heard your appUa-os
'lherttoie ladies and gentleman, you must take it few
granted tbat 1 mean sincerely what I say; and I know
'bat you will forgive my want of eloquence, since you
bave taken my feelir«gs by storm. (Louil cheers ) ft is
now thirty years since I first appeared before a Sew York
audience. 1 was then in the young blood of life, and I
met a reception like that which ebeers me to night They
bailed the young man with enthusiasm, and encouraged
him as i bey now do the old man. Bo owes his success
to your kindness And forbearance, and for thi-ty ye-ars.
in all the visits be his made, in all the branches of his
art. your eathuifWm and encouragement, your great
kindness and forbeavanoe. bore him up. and furniibcd
him with Mill greater power. lie is happy to liud the
tame kind feelings towards him continued. (Cheers)
Ladles and gentlemen, 1 become a manager, as you may
renumber. I am sure there are many kt-io who remem¬
ber the old National (Cheers ) You were ploaaed to
approve of my management then. I trust eipeiienee, as

a manager. In the little village of 1/otdon. has since made
me somewhat more worthy of your patronage
((beers) It la now thirteen years ago sin; a
.I am certain you all regret it.wo lost that beautiful
building by Hie. It la. therefore, thirteen yearn since I
addresxd you in the character of a manager, and It is
five year* «inee I actod before vou. The "NitUonul'1 was

a fine, gallant, first late old snip, fall tfL all kinds of ac¬
commodations; but we have no doubt tnat this nice little
frigate, with the soble and lit dustrious hands to support
hi r, will tail in the full favor of your approbation
(Cheers.) My oltyect waa to bring together thoeo whom I
knew to oe established favorites with yon Most of them
are here, and 1 will present to you soon, very soon new
eanoidates for your favor, and a few old ones, for I will
act In a few daj s myself (Cheers ) Tho style of our
performimces, ladles and gentlemen, will be high comedy,
the U|knt and best cl:is* of farces vaudeville. ,
drama of stirring interest, such as -- Hont Day "
' Don Caeetor de Bezsn." fee. And we will give yon
novelties, new piece*, but no tragedy- Much as I love
It.for It was a tragedy I played for the first fifteen
visits out of nineteen, that T made to tho United
States. But my object is to make you Liugh. not to
make you wet p. It now remaina to s«o now I will
peifonn my promises to you. I know you will snpp-rt mo
and (hat I will be well supported by the company; I
know if I deserve it. tbmt I will get a share and a portion
of that Mor which others In the city so deservedly re¬
ceive. All 1 iuk and «ue for Is a fair share If I dewrve It.
I go with the times, but though I bave not the vanity f>

Jo before ihem. I am toe(qulek to be left behind (("heivrs )
f I gain your approbation 1 shall be content You will

be satl-fi»d. and I will see your smiting fnoes till the
last of tbe season Mr Wallnck cooeladed. aran.il loud
burst of applause from all pans of the bon-o
The eveitiiigV entertaimoBl. ome.luded with the farce of

tbe Bear ding Sehool." in which tho wholo company agata
made their appearance The house was very crowded,
and mncb interest and entbnslam was manlfettcd In the
success of Mr. "W a!lack's undertaking.

Personal Intelligence.
The Hon. J H. Ivgsnoll. our newly appointed Minister

to Ki'gland will leave nest Haturday week for the scene
of hia duties in the U. 8. steamship Aretlc. The lion-
Abbot Lawrence wlU piobably return In the Atlantic'
which will have Liverpool on the 22d Inst.

Arrivals st the Irtlng House.Hon. Levi 8. Ohattlckl,
Hen. 1'. Follet. Albany; Major Kainaey. New Orleans;
Capv Kain U. 8 A ; Capt. A J tlwin. U. 8 B. 8.; Lieut
J W .lottos, West. Point; Ool. Hanson H«-|. *

nii.RS. N O : A Fooler R I». Mc.Phoreon, OinailJ H.
W Mills P«»a and lid others.
At ih» IVaierly. Itaac Bavsga. Madam I>ave*e, <r?>arlc«-

ton N «!.; Iltnry Cbevallir and two l*dios, I l'tL; Hon. 8.
W Dftwns II * Hei.ai.r l/ V ! p'I! II Hill Poston; 8. B King aadJfl?
i UIM II. M Misigt.al md bro" her. Porto Rico, Wm Mis-
tin. 8. 0 ript V. BioffftHl, British A., Chiirli>!i J.

AAttbeam«i^^°»,r»''le-0*or«lai J nin^r"-
Va J T iiro" fl.-o.; C. Ouny. Boston: J. Krwin«.
tHiroU- B W. ho»brwH. Caruliom; 0 f>. flu ^Lon,
I'iri Jlbff Alt.; BwJ K OWMI WwhlDgi « il B l' Pebn.meker La.; 0 .HUTesUr, Pari i Alfred
1-u ilirn.iny aiidCOotb rs.

At .heTs' «,/-<). nl il.rney.U 8 A.; C. A Oalh^une,
J Cutler. Texas. Col. lUmiiton. T llamlltcn, U Turpen,

W Wsiker I) 8. A ; Dr. Jmos tianrgin .fudge llron-
son Horidaj II. Hall, Ky.; C. .1. Leonard, t\a«hington;

) vn tubers.
Ibe Hon. Th< m»s ''orwln la expected to arrrlvs at the

Aster House lb!- morn'ng.

Coort Cftithdnr.Vhia Day.
Cohmo* Vina. Noe lhti 8^8 8«1 1 014. 1 108, 1.10T,

1.131. 1 198. 1 166 1 1«» 1.3U1 1 tia, I 410 1 U
PtiratMC Cot at.SmciiL Fkiim.. Nob. f>, 7, 36, 4U. 44

to 14.

To the Friemla of \V<b*trr..Thoae who
drnrii t" >< .> a W W«ii r k'» tor»l liok.it is thU ,«tat«, and
itill v. i« fir it If form-4 a'e r> nnd'od to ina tlmir
D' Hi' a Innii* d kit It i.i> the Day Bj"K <nIV;e UK' Ur .* 1 w»y,
uddicukcd to N. It SI'ImSU>. N. U..No time la to be loat.

Full Country Trarid,.lilvottlten will
lid t' b betl |i<p>r« lirmiflti wli.h to invi'o anus try ou»to
E'lH, kt tbu vitrmiv* ki «ry ol V. II Palmer. Tribune
boi'tliage, m d nbtkio r«. li* l>l« ietorurktlm 11a is duly
auih rued t" rj^i'ti" 'or 4iih»rrlpttotix xr d nd* >rti»**m«ut0(
lor ib« must widely uiouWtiug journal* of the whtlo
evujitiy.

Mr«lc llroilio*' Am* ticun Dii; ttrrreotype
Palate con'aibiut I <XU i>ia uroo of Mnrrie^a and Boru^ow
ccl.bt tic*, with the ploturrl ««hl ited a*, t lie World's belaa

A duii«> ii>n fi>p. Out! proof of thu artixtio arrar foment and
tone f niir |1 turn* » el*? Miperlor l» tuat all tb* painters,
»nma»u» aid litliofrraphrie in New Vork and elaowhera,
rr> trr w» rhirg from thorn. 2.'i3 Broadway, next tho Am oil¬
can llvtel.

Dtfuerreotypet ky Brady..The pwblia
tie r*»peotiull} l.i«it«a to examine the Pr»e Plotnrea
libited at tlie w orlri'n Kair, tonethcr with a ltrge oollea-
¦Ion of the port mi to of moat of tie distiaKmtbed men wf oil
tanntry.at BRADY'S Gallery, 2U& Broadway, him <1
Pultca atreek. ,

Of tbc.ae for whom wo fendenmtiona oherlrh,
8»cur» I be aba*"* «r« the an*iatanrQ p»'inh.

Eap«ria>ll> fur I«kdi«a.>-riie line Dagnem>
otype room* it .Mr ROOT at No .'!*ili»roalway, are do¬
tal vcdly popular wiih tb* ladira, for tre evtlloal rraaoa
that t lie operatlr? rmnn »ro not near no bUti a* aneb piwe re
ucuali* at". aiid bin natr'-na are consequently "pared tbe
gieaifatlgno of climbing into third, fourth .tad tifih dtoriea.

Btdame Sontag't Concerto will be more
latere*) in* Mill, wi«ii t lib addition of premium Upora
Qlaaeea, wiloh arc. in no other eatabti-mnient. e jani to
thoee of VValI).-'! EtN h B£CK11., Man ufsc tiring Optii>
.laaa, 451 Broad* ay.

Opening Day atGenln'i Ba/.aar..Thli Day
Qrntn will optn all «he depwrtmintavf bin o .tonsi'/o Bazaar,
within vn'irlj new and bri.ilaot atuet: oi' tho moat fa*h>
li.aabl- a'ticl.a unitabl* f. r the (resent aeaaon, Inetading

a anperb a>aortm nt of youth'* and infest*' olotlila , ro-
reivtdtrona INrU ai d Lo« Ion by tn« U«t «toaai"r». Every
variety of tlecant and rraoefnl Frrneli hoi dreaaoa for
oblldrcn of all .)!«»: eow pi (o'nn embroid j. «id oapa a"d
richly- trlmm* d hata in tb* Paritian and d imeatlo atylea.

A profnaion of munificent rota of ladiea' fanuy fort, mada
np after thomoat rtvher' he imported patt«ro». Itvlioa' and
.nUdTeo's Prcnih ahoea Kki'ora, »im. alipp^rs, tea., ffra
Parla.toftethir «ith a fitwi airplay efaitiolos for tho boudoir,
and every ar'ldo of ornamental work and bijouterie. Tho
fancy d«pa*tm*nt afforda a vide and 7aiicd OH forohoi-e,
and tho rttireatnoli anroTarranjc.dat t tie Dai.aar. afTorde

a oonpd'ail wlil -h bus never been eqaaUed in any oatau-
liilincnt in <hia city.

GBMM'S Btiaar, St. Nicholai Uotol, 5i3 Broadway.

The Oenln Beaver F«4t Hat..A Sew Fall
Style for 18S2.Gei.in No. 214 Broadway, haa the pleainw
to at sour co tie Introduction of an entirely new style of
Data fur the prcaent Fall aeaaon. Itia net in shape alnn*,
but la tie nature of its material and tho eharaetcr of lu ap-

ClntiteuU that tin* bat dtlfars from every other hat the
rcntor and munnfaeturer bna liithtrto produced. The

bcavtr of which it i.i conn <>-e<i io of the very !Wit iiaality
and tei»nro Tho ahape »Ld proportions ar# " expreni ana
admirable " at d itia the moat dUtingoo lootia; specimen of

a fall fcat that baa ever aptcar>d in tbe American Sold of
faahion. 1 ho lii'lnaa at d trimmlngn ore novel In their acile,
ard tho fVniiiU of perfection in ever? department of the
art of tattiay, ->em to be tmbodiod and twined into ihapa la
Ibin novel aud I .icrlo«a fabtie. 1 lie frleudt an! «a<torror>
of Genia wil' riK-xlleot that It is a fixod1prl"Mp)a wi'h him. t»
make bo extra charge for the improvoioouti wbiek ha front
tin . to time introduooa in the material*, aontonr an* finish
of hifc bat* The pri e of Genln'a Boavct Felt far 1852 wtlU
thcrcfcie, be Four Dollara,

GXNlm, No. 2i4 Broadway, opptnte Si. Paul's.

Gentlemen's flat*, P»U Fashion, 1N5» .
The tubfrit'er. thankful t.r the liberal p.»iron;v:e hereto-
Ure ester dod to Ma. would respectlnlly sninniw to hi*
fiienits and tho pub io that 1-6 villi ooqliBtiM At his old
ot'sMiehid stand, KKSCanal ttreot, corncr of Wocrtcr stroot,
where he bat sow <.» h.id, for lost cotton to J ?Ms, a* ox-
tentivc astortmeiit of 1 ate, of tho most 1au hior.vble stylos.
Ilia im etyle 1 at. for the ts! season, he would commend te

tr eirlavnra»lenetiec,asrinB>OBtln«allreuulelte0neoes»*Tyio
the | roduc*l>iD of a 1 article, becoming in style, inperb
In material and brilliant, in flniih.

VX. BaNTA, 106 Canal it., eornor of Wo?9ter rt.

A Year of Blnale for Noth!ng»Umo«t<»
The Mutical World and limeati published <jvorr ."iatnrday.
at No. 257 Brca-wsy, Mew York, by Oliver Dyer and
Richard btorm Willi*. The rbjoct of tufa work is to fur-
aith. 1 A w ekly eupply of new and ohoice roa-io; 2. A
comp'ete and unusual course of mustoii iostruetton; X
Fearltss abd trustworthy critiolsms <f musioal rieeei,
w*ihs aid pcrrormanies and I. Entertaining muaiotl road-
lna tog«thcr with a comprehensive synoptt* of oventi and
things lnwl.sl a« tv ey sha'l trai spire; all to bo furnished
in a »tjle of taste and elegance in harmony tilth the snb»
Jects treated of. and the rofined raiuds of those ti whom
*t» h tr pics are a ia reset d Ibo Mimical World rvnd Time*
fnrvisbr* annually to its subscribers nv.ir two linndred
pages ofthe very best vocal and instrumental muil whioh.
at tb« usual prleet, would <oat over $23; and. in addition.lt
gives over eight hnodred pases of musieal news, ohaioe mtl-
siea) res'li»;r. and the must thorough independent. and
truthful critici mi on mu-ioal publications and performer*.Mutical IbelrocMon- A complete course of tnj'!»al iaatroe-
ti-n will bo gi»"n including elementary instruct! m, harmo¬
ny, thorough bast and coinpo* itfvn, musical farm. or the
aroMto tore of mualo and Instrumentation Musical oxor-
eiret will accompany this instruction, and the s'.odent will
be able to comet his own example* by tho rnlc* afforded.
In short the s'udent may become. by this course, ma»t«r of
tke whole subject of munia. A choi«c selection of new and
origiaal ..hutch muio will be given, atravgod for choir prac-tiee. Terms.- Delivered to city subteriborj at 43 a year;mail *nbsoribers. one eopjr, $3; two copirs fci: bve ounios,
ilO, ten copies, $20; and larger clnb* in the same proportion,lnfle.vihlv in advance Specimen numbers font on the recep¬tion of Bye cents, or two pottagi stamps. Any person tend¬
ing os a olnb of ten subscriber* shall native tho Masiea]
WorlJ snd tim"s cne y*ar free of chargc. Tho volume oom*

¦ race* on Saturday, September 4th, so now is the time to
sobscribe. All ord'rs and communications mu.it be ad¬
dressed fpott paid) to DYER ft Wi I.LIS. l'TibUsbsrs ef
the Mnsieal Wtrld and Timet, >o. 2i7 Hrjadway, New

A Prize..Tnia ram will be awarded
to the autb. r ol tbe beat Song upon toe rtvhjoofc of .* Tho
Bat." dcsailptive cf itt b>antt*s and utility. Tlx) advertise*
invites sll postering tbe "divlno inspiration " t« contend
f> r the abo*e prize The Song mnst not oxcoed tbirty-two
llaea and must t>* written In tbe bnilad style.original in
conception abd exaon'ion. Cimpetltor< will, -rod their oom-
mnaieati ns. ac 'ompanied with their addre«e, onclosed to
Hr. C. G. MUncIl, >o. 230 Third avenue. TV) lemtlempn
win have tigiilfleil their wi'llngnesa to decide opon the merit
of the Conn, are Mr. O. F Brig**. l>e'tei known to tin tt'o-
rary world as 'Barry Franco" ana Mr It. 11. Stoddard-
The prhe will r» mam open f r twenty one Jays from thio
date, at tbe evplrttloa of which, tbe airwl will be mai<i
known, and tbe prise paid.

Kxcelftlor.Beebo Si Co., ISA Bnadwav.
Mtpectlxllj solioit the attention of tho pablio to their FallFasUea for gontUmeB'* Hats.

Beaatlfal and Faihionable Clothlna^ll.
fRAD MIJAROK b CO , 441 Broadway h.^vo msantaotorodfor their fall and wiuter traoo a very choice assortment of
Cotbhigof all sites, f r men asii boy»; also, io storo, goat'*fnnirhmg so. d* of the latest style*. Well made goods only,and ao deviation from marked price*.

Henry L. Koswr'i, No. HI Cortlarvdt street,la tbe beet place in tbe eity to tad Clothing and far-aishlng Goods, and at tneb extremely low prioes a* eaaaotlaO to give entire tat isfaetioa. Don't forest the aumbcr, 'JtCertlandt street.

Peteraon and Hnmphrry, 3TU Broadway.earner ol White street, are re. eiving daily trom Europe ulthe anctlon rooms an nnnsnal largti ana ehjtnt stock ofCarpeting snrtatsing In brillianry of colors, r.oliacas of de¬
sign and anish. arrthlns ever offered io this roarset. Maaypatterns are exehisively our own, and not t<> be foaad elsowhere Al> o, tbe ron-'waed W orld's ) air Carpet ia om ta-ttrs p eoo, to wUch we eaU public att«ntl>in.

Rich Carpeting*..Qmttlt and T^ntiabery,448P«arl street are si. w prepared to cabtblt tbeirfall style*,M'Tnpotii g a complete aud dtfirib'o asi'irtnicnt ot rioti
velvets, 1 ap« strj. IVrnesels three ply andlnsr'Ja C'arpetm/a.Also, a chut v e st< ck of all ethtr soods p*. talitiag to tb« car-
pjs trade, all of which they are ctTeiiag at trtoe* that
hai.eage ocmastition

There are thonsanda of dltlrtmakera In
th* Cnited r tai"S, but It . onld ourr.'e tbe wi-nst to name ft
Shirting e*ta6l1thn>e»t. tl'ker la tbia conntry or I'ranca,where su'h exi|t>itlt* Shirt* could be tou»d.as regard* ahipeaad needle work.aa at UHE&Jv S, No. 1 Aster iloudo.

Thomas McL*n||hlln, Shirt Maiiafo«tarcr
and dealer it men'> turiilth'.eg (roods No Greenwich
stro't corn.rof I hambers s<rect Is no «r pr'par >d N> oil'*
to the pub i an e*«*t>*ive rtoek of all kind* of nndcrgtr*
metts. (tucks, Cloves, Collar* Cravats, Ball Bete. Shirt*
mas e to order in th* beet maanor.

T.ail lea and Oentitmcn who valne the
Jejtnent ol a pickeatt durable atd scotonl:al Under Car-
Bient sbonld It rt i. b th<"r ivardribo with RaV fc A DA MA'
Celcbrateo F.lectri al Silk T'n ler tiarmi ut j R It \. maatt-
feture theio ?¦« 4s in a peculiar and superior stylo, and caa
oatdently tieommend tkrm to the ptiolio

RAY ft aDaMA, Ucsttrs. Mo. .Wl Brsslsiy,

Boots and hhott^-For the licat Boota,
Shoe*. Oaitors Mlprers. ftc., go to K. A. dfl'MlKS' Boo*
»d ^o^e impirtitn l.it. Fuiton tucet l.ti^ioe. Gents',

Mutes', B' y*'. Vontbs aud Children'* lloots. (.altera,
¦ nd blipper*. of every variety and »tvic. The be^t articles

lor the fsotla this city, at lotr prices.

Cloaks and Mantillas..the attention of
enr lai y friend* Is Invited »« tbo interesting display of P»-
rlslan novelties which will take plazs at HIILFIn 3 Man¬
tilla tmporlum, «n Monday t.ext, when, we understand,
¦the ejittl* *f hi re.-ent Im portation" will ho opon tS pulilto
iatpsctKn. For pat'-leulars. sos advertisumont.

Slnger',s leniag Machines are being very
geneiniiy nsso now by tbe principal Sho»mm.*i Saddlers,
sad all other* In tbe tewing rr*te»el»n*. This Is tbe great
labor taviig macliiae about waich ao mccli has boea said.
Frlaelpa ofcee, 3ft» Broadway.

Window Ihadts, Gilt Cornlecs, lace and
Hsil a Cana as, a<) at whol-sals *. I y aad 'orgns#a
have ttltida vey txtsaslv« *: >ek of the above good*, aad
are prepared to off. r to ptrcbaeer* either at wholesale ot
retail, bargains not t* fvuad eleewhere." KF.M Y At FF.RfJITJOV,

No*. 2C#),' Broadway and 54 R-.ade street.

Banth's Co. dial Gin..Mow landing, from
ship Y . tkt« w», a f-w pntobeoisof this celvbrate'l gin^
dlreet tron* tl etetl lery of Htr Felix Booth. jr«r sals ia
qnatt I'les to fuit. bj 1 l>M U N O C. C . A It I. A3, importer of
line will''*, bianatei. and svgars. 7 Fark pUco.

lint's Kutbslion for the flair.«rt wais-
aaly alter the rep' ated eulloltar,lone ef a f luui, iliat I era*
ladiicoS to ,u>e it a rlsl geneiaily prone nn>. log sitnh tliinsn
bntiibng hut. Sir l> tbisciec, it IS a very etrieefil* rualitv
that tbe Kathkiroe ha* tnlly reeti ted my *alr aftor a bild-
aets i f taelv- >».vrs Yours. t*uly. .> Jtvv Coir'nlgbt, Hor,d
street. The Kathairnn Is the most delightfnl toilet article In
the w..rid a»<i ia seld by all nret cla>s driigti.i'.sln North and
Booth Amsriea P.arops si. d the I.UoSs or '.he oee«a. In l»r«s
bottlss. tor 2A oents K. TBOMaILV IN, Itil iirosid way,
Klthfr wlltni prs-hnsstptlon sir ronsnm-

mate uvoranre ntnnt ii.rtnei, e tl.osonho ae.i endeavoring
to avail tl em»e]«e. cf i.h» reutttaM.ib of Da VIS'S Kahvenn.
apve|arati n flrsily n t»bli>li«i In it- cliaracter. and well
kn >en to ha the nettartnle f r oliang)t » ..rkv i,,i- ,. 1(.
.tlslttleoior It alto imp rw a ...ft- e- g.,,.,
eriate.i »r'iwth. I'riee Ifty e,bt> per bottle n>rranted For
tale at the genet kl d-p No .trta-l Mt feat m l !W,« HIBarilay nr.et, I! I II* iadw*y ,71} Waehlagl as atresC Mlllndton tit iet 29 tM»cr> >''* Yon: |7i| PulL/.m
street, aad )Vi A '.last ie rtrtei, Brooklyn.


